DE NORDISKA SJUKHUSSPELEN (DNHL)
VIERUMÄKI – FINLAND 9.-12.6 2022
ACCOMMODATION IN VIERUMÄKI
Vierumäki can accommodate all participants. Holiday Club and Vierumäki Sports prices include breakfast.
When making reservations, mention DNHL 2022. Dead line for reservations 15.3.2022.
Please be quick, the best options are taken first! And remember, book an amount of accommodation for what
you really need.
HOLIDAY CLUB RESORTS VIERUMÄKI
- Hotel Holiday Club Vierumäki - Availability 113 room
Standard - Single room 134€/night, Double room €149/night, Double room with extra bed 182€/night
Standard Plus - Single room 144€/night, Double room €159/night, Double room with extra bed 192€/night
Superior Plus - Single room 149€/night, Double room €169/night, Double room with extra bed 202€/night
- Vierumäki Villas Holiday Club apartments 53m2 - Availability 20 apartment
4-5 person (2 x en-suite double rooms + a double sofa bed in the living room)
620€/2 night, 930€/3 night, 1 240€/4 night, 1 550€/5 night, 272€ following nights
Reservations; ryhmat@holidayclub.fi +358 300 870 923
VIERUMÄKI SPORTS
- Hotel Fennada previous Sport Hotel Ilkka, completely renovated! - Availability 60 room
Single room 135€/night, Double room 149€/night, Double room with extra bed 179€/night
- Chalets holiday apartments 45m2 - Availability 20 apartment
3-5 person (1 x en-suite double room + a sleeping alcove equipped with a bunk bed that has a 120-centimetrewide lower bunk and 80-centimetre-wide upper bunk)
695€/2 night, 986€/3 night, 1 279€/4 night, 1 569€/5 night, 290€ following nights
- Chalets holiday apartments 65m2 - Availability 8 apartment
4 person (2 x en-suite double room)
745€/2 night, 1 049/3 night, 1 356€/4 night, 1 656€/5 night, 306€ following nights
Reservations; myynti@vierumaki.fi +358 300 870 970
Reservations for these accommodation must be made on a hospital basis. All reservations will be invoiced by
the service provider (Holiday Club Vierumäki or Vierumäki Sports) per hospitals until 15th of April 2022.
Depending on where you stay.
PREMIUM RESORTS (breakfast not including) - Availability 5 resort
- High standard Premium Resorts 110m2/8 person, outdoor hot tub.
Check availability straight from websites. If you want to book this, you need to make a booking through the
website and pay that immediately. First come, first serve. Owner Jarno Purtsi jarno.purtsi@premiumresorts.fi
+358 50 381 7737

